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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

40TE?All advertisers Intending to make
:a:uiu s In their a<ls- should notify us ot
ihelr Intention to do m> u 1 itter than Mou-
lny murniue.

Sheriff's sales for May 24.
Trustee's sale, estate of Geo. J. Man-

gold.
Jury Lists for May Term.
Schaul & Nast's suits.
C & T's Furniture.
Leigbner's Optical Goods.
Boyd's Drugs.
Brown & Cos locals.
Johnston's Drugs.
Brilliant and Storm Bird.
Breeders, Notice.
Pape s Millinery.

Admlnlsuators and Exec a tor-, of estate
_? tn secure tbeir receipt books at the CITI
.EN office, and persons making public sales

tn?ir note bo,ik.->.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Has Roosevelt been kidnapped 7
?Sweet-bread patties are good if pro-

perly made.

?Don't run in front of a street-car,

stand still and let it pass.

?Newton sold five pianos last week ?

and got in a car load of eleven.

?The level of the new Park will be
about sixty feet higher than Mercer SI.

?The red car goes up Mercer street
and the yellow one to the Fair grounds.

?The Pun-Amrrican will give us a

show, but there'll be no trust at the
gates.

?The coffin combine promises to be a

success, though its the last thing a man

wants to get into.

?The " Bessie" will have a new

schedule next Monday, week, between
Butler and Buffalo.

?John Younkins has imported a fine

fjj Spanish Jack and has him on his farm
near Buttercup See adv.

?The South is Solid, but the Presi-
dent seemed to have a very easy and
pleasant time going through it.

?Johnston's "Beef. Wine and Iron,

for sale at the Crystal Pharmacy, has
become a very popular spring tonic,

?The American troops are coming

ont of China with dignity, while the
chances are in favor of the Europeans

falling out.

?The Buffalo & Rochester has added

a dozen splendid new coaches to "its
equipment, an account of the Pan-
American travel.

?Very few farmers were in town last
Saturday, and yet Jos. Rockenstein sold
S6XI worth of buggies, harness, etc. at
his auction sale.

?W. G. Snniney is now the owner of
Young Belidor, a trade Percheron stal-
li in, and has him at his farm in Clear-
field twp. Set; bills.

?3ullei's streets look quiet and de-
serted these wxrrn spring days but mer-

. chants generally say business is much
better than a year a^o.

PEItSON AJJ.

A. A. Goucher of Euclid has moved
to Pittsburg.

Wilson Garvin of Cranberry twp. was
in town, Thursday.

Peter Graff of Worthington visited
friends in Butler, Friday.

John Wade of Buffalo twp. visited
friends in Butler. Monday.

Martin Monks of Flick is said to be
seriously ill of typhoid fever.

John Strntt of Zelienople has been
sfranted a pension of per month.

A. W. Cooper and Frank Ralston of
Slipperyrock were in town. Friday.

Adam Klink and his wifeof Coaltowu
did some shopping in Butler, Friday.

Harry Book and wife of Cnlinerville
did some shopping in Butler. Monday

M. T. Phillips of Penny has moved to
Mars. He is with the National Transit
Co.

Miss Jean Fulton of Saxonbtirg is vis
iting her cousin. Miss Nettie Frazier, of
the S. S.

H. W Elliott and sons Brose and
Floyd of Coaltown were in Butler, last
Thursday.

W. H. Ktthn. the Middletown mer-
chant, was a business visitor in Butler,
Wednesday.

W. V. Hayes, formerly of Butler, has
accepted the Secretaryship of the Y. M.
C. A. at Xenia, O.

W. T. Ekas has bought the Mauerhoff
property near Saxonbtirg and moved
Monday from Ekastown to it.

E. C. Parks of Allegheny twp. brought
a old tramp to the poor farm, Sunday.
The tramp is a very sick m^n.

Josephine, daughter of Joseph Sher-
man of S. Washington St., is recovering
from a long illness with typhoid fever.

Stutz & Pease, of Washington, D. C.
have been selected as architects for the
proposed Second Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Isaac Andrews and daughters.
Pearl and Ellen, will lie home abont
June 5 after a two-years stay at Marys-
ville. TeDn

W. S. Wible of Penn twp. was in
town, Saturday. He is now in his 7*ih
year, and has betn taking the CITIZEN*
for forty-one years

Casper Freehling of Wiafield twp.

was in town, Tuesday. He is :n his > <th
and has lately been troubled with rheu-
matism in his arms.

David McAuley and Peter Crisman,
lumbermen of Washington township,
Armstong county, visited D D. Quigley
in Butler, Saturday.

Miss Cora, daughter of Henry Wag-
ner of N. Washington St., and Emery
O. Stowers, a P. & W. fireman of Evans
City, were married Tuesday.

Miss Agues Cook of Punxsutawney
has been elected Matron of the Butler
General Hospital, vice Miss Emma
Limberg. who resigned on account of
failing health.

George M. Haley has sold his fine
residence at the corner of West Wayne
and Water streets to Doctor Neeley,
who will soon occupy it. Mr. Haley
moves to Zelienople.

President McKinley and party arrived
in New Orleans last Thursday, and re-

ceived a great ovation, on Friday and
Saturday they passed through, Texas,
and spent Sanday at El Pa«o.

John Humphrey's new house on S.
McKean street is rapidly approaching
completion, and when finished will l>e
one of the finest residences in our town

It is nearly opposite the Waverlv Honse
and the new residence of Thomas Hays.

Miss Stella Pape returned, last week,
from a very pleasant visit with her
sifter, Mrs. Lamb, at Fort Worth,
Texas- and immediately set to work on
"Creations" and "dreams" for her
mother's Summer Millinery Opening,
fixed for Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, at their new store "on Jeffer-
son street opposite the Lowry Honse.

?The Millerston Herald has been
revived by a Slock Co. with a Pittsburg
newspaper man for editor. Issue No. 1

is a very creditable paper.

?lt is lo be presumed that there are

more readers of books in Butler this
week than last, as the peddler left sev-
eral tons of them behind him. Albert Siebert of W. Wayne St., and

Andrew Graham of West street have
both recovered from threatened attacks
of blood poisoning. The former scratch-
ed a finger while at work in Boos' store
and the latter had a slight sore caused
by cracking of the skin on a linger.

From these triflingwounds inflammation
spread throughout'their arms and for a
\yeek both young men were very si~k.

Maj. Alex. McDowell recently cleaned
up $125,000 on the sale of Lake Superior
ore mines to the big steel trust,and now
the Major can now feel free to doctor
with Dr. Browning (Senator Magee's
$190,000 physician; for appendicitis,
locomotor ataxio, brain fag, and the
other distempers of the miserably
wealthy.

?A squad of men went to work on
the street-car line np the ran from
Mercer street, Tuesday morning, and
expect to complete it in a few weeks.

?Our old friend Arthur Love is get-
ting up an "Old Fiddlers Contest," to
be held in old City Hall, Pittsbnrg, on
Tuesday, the 2#th. For particulars see
bills.

- A Freeport carpenter came to But-
ter. Saturday, to see bis girl, and found
she hud "gone back" on him. Then he
got drunk and was threatening to kill
himself.

?Woods burning at McCalmont sta-

tion doting the thunder storm last
Thursday evening made people think
some building had been struck by
lightning.

Dr. H. Weber, of Dempseytown. has
a horse, now 21 years old, that he has
used steadily in his practice for the past
10 years. He estimates that he has driv-

en the animal more than 60,000 miles
during his long period of service, or au
average of a little over 10 miles a day.
Estimating the travel of the horse dur-
ing the years before the Doctor got him,
the animal has probably done an aggre
gate distance ony his legs that would
have carried him two and a half times
around the earth ?beatiug the record of
the two-legged globe-trotter.

?Did you see the tree parade on Main
St. last Saturday afternoon. The
Pierce Bro's made the Orphan's Home a

present of a lot of trees, and the boys
shouldered them, and paraded the street

with them.

?There will be tremendous displays
ofboth manufactured and unmanufac-
tured goods at the Pan-American, this

V year, while Niagara, near by, will con-

tinue to furnish an unlimited supply of
roar material.

.

?During the storm of last Thursday
evening lightning struck the wires at
the West Winfield quarry, and burned
out the dynamo. The works were shut
down, Friday and Satnrday, and the
new dynamo put in place.

?A company is trying to buy the
Evans City water v.-ork* and the Town
Conncil thinks of selling out for $20,000,
and using the money for paving and
sewering. The prospective purchasers
have asked for an invoice of the proper-
ty.

?Alonzo McCandless of near Isle P.
O . Franklin twp. advertises his two fine
stallions Storm Bird, a fine trotting
bred stallion and Brilliant, a registered
Percherou ir. this paper. Intending
breeders should look them up.

- The ladies of the U. P. church will
have charge of the monthly reception
to be held in the Y. M C. A. this even-
ing. A musical and literary program
has ljeeu arranged xnd refreshments
will be served. All are invited to at-
tend.

?The chewing-gum combine will
cause jaws to wag all oyer the country.

?The Pan-Am. 2-cent stamp has a

railroad train on it.

?The P. <& W. Schedule will be
changed shortly, and two new trains
added.

?C. N. Boyd never guesses in fillinga
prescription. He makes sure that every-
thing is right, and he "wants to be your
druggist."

?"I wish you would look where you
are going."

"Iwish you would go where you are
looking,"

and then the cross-eyed men bumped
again, and passed on.

A rural-mail delivery will be estab-
lished from Parker's Landing; and the
postoflices at Glenora and Bonus will be
discontinued. Th<* carriers named are
J. D. Mobley, J. 11. Taylor, E 11
Hartenstine and C. E. Say, who are to
begin delivering and collecting mail
matter on June Ist.
- The pom pons, portly and particular-

ly dignified gentleman that traverses
our streets nowadays is our 01.l and
genial friend, Reuben McElvain,Esquire,
Justice of the Peace; or Judge of the
Town as the French put it; and we

think we can notice a Frenchy air in
Reuben's deportment since liis assump-
tion of the judicial robes and responsi-
bilities.

The Heydiick brothers are survey-
ing the street-car route up the run, this
week. The route is up the west side of
Martin rnn which will be the shady
side, evenings and the distance from
Mercer St. to the Park will be about a
mill.- and a half.

\ large force of workmen are engag
ed at pntting in a new furnace at the
Standard Plate Glass Work. This will
make three furnaces, two of which will
be operated and one held in reserve. The
boiler honse, pot house, casting hall and
polishing ball are also being enlarged
and more men are being employed and
better wages paid than at any other
time in the ft*dory's history. Four
years ago the output was 500,000 square
feet j»er annum, now it is said to be 2.-
000,000 A sheet of glass 280x270 inches
in size was made and shipped to the
BnfTulo Exposition. A car built especi-
ally for large sheets of glass was requir-
el.

The fall teim of school at the liutler
Business College opens Monday, Sept. a,
1901. Send for catalogue and circulars.

BUTI.HR BUSINKSS Coi.R.KGK.

See the Curtain Poles. Curtain Stretch-
ers. Window and DoorScreeus at Brown
& Co's.

New lot of Chiffoniers at Brown &
Co's. See them.

Nature is blooming at present the
cherry and plum trees are studies in
"black and white," the peaches seem to
believe in "any color so its red," the
pears are making a good showing,
while the apples and crabs are gorgeous.
The lilacs are getting a good ready on,
and if Jack Frost don't give the lie to
the whole business we'll have something
more than |>osies this year from our

fruit trees.
Never before have we had such a

variety of extension Tables. A well
made 6-foot oak for $5 and $0 at Brown
& Co's.

WANTED?Good girl for general
house work. Inquire at 313 West Jef-
ferson street.

You can buy an elegant Mantel Fold-
ing Bed from Brown & Co. for sls to
if 10.

Screen Doors and Windows, Screen
Wire, Poultry Netting very cheap at

M, C. ROOKKNSTKIN'S.
Nothing lieats a fine white Enamel

Dresser and Washstand to go with a
good Iron Bed. Brown Co. have
them.

The befct place to buy Harness is at
Martincourt & Co's.

Just arrived at Brown & Co's., Odd
pieces in Parlor goods.

LIXJAL NEWS.

NEW St'ITS.

Hattie E. Dunbar vs Elizabeth How-
enstein. dee'd. of Middlesex twp., Geo.
Howenstein. ex'r, summons in assump-
sit for 5322. 30 claimed for services as
nurse during the decedent's last illness.

Jos. Everts vs Jas. Meeit. T. V.
Smith and J. Heydriek, summons in
ejectment for a lot at Bonus P. O. in
Allegheny twp.

Third Ntl Bank of Allegheny vs W.
M. Brown, inmmons in assumpsit for
SBOO, claimed on a note given to R II
Boggs.

NOTES.

Frank Stiver of Harmony has been
granted an old-soldier peddler's license.

Geo. C. Pillow, John A. Brandon and
A D. Thorny were appointed viewers
un a petition of Forward twp. citizens
for a new bridge over Connoquenessing
creek near Reibold.

Geo H Graham. Perry Elliott and
Jonathan Morrow were appointed view-
ers on petition of Adams twp. citizens
for a bridge over Breakneck creek near
Myoma.

Next week is B.itler comity's "poke
in" before the Superior Court, sitting in
Pittsburg.

The Daniel Heck pr.»p<-rty in Centre
twp. was offered at public sale, again,
Tuesday and bid up to *23 per acre,
when the sale was adjourned without
day. "Ninety children were raised 011
that farm,' and it ought to bring more I
money.

An agreement of partnership associa-
tion creating the Wahlville Coal Co. has
been filed in the Register's office. The
capital stock is ftOOOO, divided in shares
of *IOO, and the holders are Andrew
Wabl. A R. Wahl, Geo. Wabl.of Evans
City, H. O. Dnnkle of New Castle, W.
M. Brown of Watnpnm, Paul Didier of
Allegheny, T. F. Ryan of Butler. L D
Savage of Wampum and Wm. Truby of
Painesville, O The object is to mine
coal at Wahlville, a new town to be
located in Forward township.

In the matter of exceptions to the
widows appraisment in the estate of
John Collins, dee'd, the Court handed
down an opinion reserving determina-
tion of the question involved until dis-
tribution of proceeds in the estate.

J. H. Murtland has been appointed
guardian of Harvey and Mabel A
Murtland

William Beaumont, the colored porter
at the Hotel Arlington, who struck
Theodore Anthon. a carpentor, with an

iron bar because Anthon kicked over a
wheelbarrow Beaumont had loaded, was
captured at New Castle by Constab'e
W. P. Brown and lodged in jail on a
charge of assault and bat-
tery. Beaumont had a hearing before
Esq. McElvain ihis morning?Reuben's
first case.

Jacob Gamble of the South Side was
arrested Wednesday, on a charge of
surety of the peace. Gamble was in
jail for several weeks a short time ago
for abusing his family and was released
on recognizance.

The salary of the prisoner's guard at
the Poor Farm was fixed at $1.50 and
one meal at the Farm per day.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of Ed
ward J. Kennedy of Clearfield twp
have been granted to Clara Kennedy.

Geo. E. Millinger resigned the assess-
orship of the 2d Ward, and Ph. Cluse of
Monroe St. was appointed in his stead.

A man named Dayid Duncan and his
wife, l)oth lame, hungry and ragged, i
straggled into Butler. Wednesday even-
ing and asked for supper and night s
lodging. Constable Ensminger took .
them before Esq McElvain who com-
mitted them to jailfor the night. The
couple said their home ivas in Bedford
county and they walked from Mercer,
Wednesday.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Martin Walil to Linnie Nicklas lot in
Evans City for S2OO.

Frederick Bauer to Emma M. Bauer 1
!I0 acres in Concord for $2500.

C. C. Terwilliger to Conrad Biehl lot
in Butler for $1250.

Angeline Webber to F. M. Hosack 40
acres in Allegheny for S6OO.

Jos. Mangel to Emily Armstrong lot '
in Butler for S4OO.

Eliz Morton to Frank Leslie lot in
Middlesex for sl.

Win. Heckert to Amos Heckert quit 1
claim, 10 acres in < '1 in ton for slls.

Amos Heckert to Emil E Alauerhoff
same for sl. 1

E. E. Mauerhoff to Waddel T. Ekas
03 acres in Clinton for SI4OO.

Jos. Cheraz to Andre Pontor 1 acre in
Venango for s*o.

Grant Smith t > Michael Denny 50
acres in Win field for SIOOO.

L. Howard to Lawrence fieligtuan lot
in Butler for SIOSO.

John M. Miller to Luther F. Reiber
lot on Mercer St, Butler, for SI6OO.

J. B. McCurdy to Dr. H. J. Neely lot
in Butler twp. for sl.

John Frederick to H. C. Keasy 10
acres in Winfield for S7OO.

Robert Kranse, trustee, to F. W.
Limberg lots in Summit for $2700.

Same to same lots in Summit for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Caaemino Delmanrio West Winfield
Assufida Manrillo "

Emery O. Stowes Evans City
Cora L. Wagner Butler
Homer M.» Young Centre twp
Sarepta A. McCandless Clay twp

At Pittsburg, Wm. J. Byers and
Flossie Scott of Butler connty.

At New Castle, Warren G. Thompson
and Clara Randolf of Butler.

At Pittsburg, Geo. Dunlap of Valen-
cia and Laura Lawther of Pittsburg.

Letter lo .Joint Younklus.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir A banker's business is to
know pretty uaich everything. Here's
a part of if-, .y.'rTT'Vurth iniyone's know-
ing. I, ?

Devoe lead ana zinc is the paint that
lasts twice as long as lead and oil. Our
agent sells it under this guarantee:

"Ifyou have any fanlt to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer
about it.

"We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense."

Ifyou get your house painted with it,
and it wears no better than most lead
and oil, you will have good came of
complaint; and we must pay damages

This is the paint that looks as good,
and wears twice as long, as lead and
oil.

Yours truly.
30 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. S. ?Patterson Bros, sell our paint
in vour section.

I

Rummage Sale.
Great sale of second-hand goods. Al-

most every household article and any-
thing you want, whether to wear or to
put into the house.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

Come and s«-e a little of everything.
Sale Tuesday, May 21, to Saturday.May
29. Steelsmith building, W. Jefferson
street.

Pennsylvania lfailro.nl Summer
Pxciirsiou Tickets to Itutlalo Ni-
agara Palls, and other Summer

Itesort H.
On April30, 100i, the Pennsylvania

Railroad will place on sale Summer ex
enrsion tickets to Buffalo on account of
the Pan-American Exposition, and to
Niagara Falls.

On May Ist 1901, the regular Sum-
mer excursion to all the principal Sum-
mer resort* east of Pittsburg and Buf-
falo will be placed ori sale at ticket
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

These tickets will bear the usual Sum-
mer excursion limit of October 31, 1601,
except that the Niagara Falls tickets
will be good to return until November
30, 1001.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer
Excursion Route Book for 1901 will be
issued, as heretofore, on June I.

Now is the time to get your Refriger
ators at Brown & Cos. Prices start at

$m 00.

There is no food so healthy, nourish
ng, refreshing or as cheap as purified

milk. Two glasses for 5 cents, or six
gallons for a dollar at THE CREAMERY.

ACCIDENTS.

Miss Molly Studebaker of Worth twp.
was killed by lightning. Tuesday even-
ing.

Old Mrs Schilling and her little house
on the Duffytown hill took a tumble,

during the storm of last Thursday even-

ing; but neither were seriously injured.

Earnest Flick, agad 12 years, a son of
Henry Flick of Dutfytown -sth ward
was run over bj the cars at Greenville
vesterday: and report has it that both
his legs were cnt off and that he was
not expected to live. The boy was in
the habit of leaving his home, and this
time was headed for Buffalo.

The P. & W. passenger train which
leaves Butler for Callery at 4:05 p. m.
Sunday afternoons, and north bound
local freight under conductor Henshaw ,
collided at the siding below the Kalb
farm Suuday. The trains were brought
nearly to a standstill before striking and
the only damage done was the derailing
of the passenger engine and smashing of
its fender and the joltingof pas-ingers.

Harry Wilson aged 21 years son of B.
T. Wilson of Glade Run. was fatally
scalded while pumping an oil well at
Bula, W. Va. The crown sheet of the
boiler blew out, and blew him out of the
boiler house. His father brought his
body home.

Robert Martin, formerly of Evans
C'itv. a brother of Mis W. II Young
and Mrs. I. J. Mcßride of Butler met
with'a terrible death while working on
an oil well on the Bauerlein farm, in
Shsler township Allegheny Co., about
two miles from Etna. The accident
which caused Martin's death was a very
peculiar vine, and a fellow-workman, L.
I. Nntt, narrowly escaged sharing the
same fate. Both men were engaged in
splicing a sand line. The line is of i in.
wire rope. Abont 1000 feet of this line
was down the well, which was about
1,600 feet deep. Martin and Nutt were
splicing a 200-foot piece to the 1,000 feet
already in the well. The upper end of
the long piece was hitched to the upper
works of the derrick,

When the work had almost been com-
pleted. one of the other men working
about the well noticed that the hitching
on the long sand linewas working loose.
He called to Nu*t and Martin to be care-
ful. Nntt realized the danger and
jumped away, just as the hitching
broke. Martin was in such a position
that he could not move quickly and was
caught. The long piece of sandline
weighed about 800 pounds, and when its
hitching gave way the weight started
dropping to the bottom of the well.
The splicing was strong enough to hold
and the short piece of line which was
free, immediately began to switch about
as though charged with electricity.
Before Martin could move he was com-
pletely enmeshed in the folds of the
cable and his body wag thrown about
the derrick and beaten against posts
until his fellow-workman, wk > were
IK)werlesa to aid him. turned away at
the si^ht.Finally the bruised and battered body
was thrown free of the line and outside
the derrick. He had been terribly bat-
tered and was barely alive When aid
reached him. His chest was crushed
and many bones in his body were broken
Martin lived at No. 1301 Juniata street
Allegheny, and is survived by a wife
and five children. A brother, William
Martin, is in the employ of the Pitts
burg Department of Public Safety.

School Notes.

At the meeting of the Butler School
Tuesday evening, O'Brien &

Son were awarded the contract for
steam hearing the First Ward Annex at
$1,205. Friday, .June Tth was fixed as

the day for electing teachers, all appli-
cations to be in by the preceeding Wed-
nesday. Sup't Gibson rej>orted 2.OSH
pupils enrolled. The High School grad-
uates nnmljer 82; and the 9th grade 70,
this year.

The faculty of the Slipperyrock State
Normal school has selected the follow-
ing persons to represent the large senior
class of 112 at commencement: Edna
Graham, Beaver county; Roy Harbison,
Armstrong county; Emma Hoerr, Pitts-
burg; Nilla DuDarry, Pittsburg; Mary
McCartney, Allegheny county; Cora
Templetou, Warren county; Anna
Barackman, Crawford county; Blanche
Coulter, Lawrence county; J. G. Lytle,
Mercer county; Pearl McMarlin, Butler
county; Alice Bingham, Butler county;

O. K. Bingham, Butler county. Miss
Graham is valedictorian and Roy Har-
bison salutatorian.

Grand Opera House, I'ittsburg

Next wsek" the Grand Opera House
stock company will be seen in that de-
lightful comedy of Mark Twain's
"Puddn'head Wilson'' which was origin-
ally done at ttoe Herald Square Theatre,
New York with the late Mayo and Ed-
ward J. Henley and other equally clever
artists in the cast.

Paint Your Buggy for 76c.
with Devoe'S GIOHS Carriage Paint,ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
eqtial to new. Sold by Patterson Bros.

Plant* lor Sale.

All kinds of flower and vegetable
plants, hardy vines and shrubbery.
Fine Pausies a specialty.

GOKTr-EIH WAI.TKR,
410 Miflin St., Butler, Pa.

Kxciirclon Kates to IfuM'alo.

The Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Co. announce the following
special reduced rates to Buffalo from
Butler on account of the Pan-American,
Exposition, which opens on May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, on sale
every day from April 30th to September
30th. inclusive and good returning until
October 31st at *9.75

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 30th and good re-
turning within 15 days, including date
of sale, at $8.15.

Five-day excursion tickets, to lie sold
only on Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, and
28, good returning within 5 days, in-
cluding date of sale, at $7.10.

Special excursion tickets to be sold
for and good gcing only on specified
trains on Wednesdays, May 15 and 2!)
and returning within days, including
(lutp dp uji ii< jt«.i »r,

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Co. operate two Solid V<wti-
buled Trains in each direction daily
between Pittsburg and Buffalo. Cafe
and Reclining Chair Cars on day trains
and Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on
night trains.

For time tables and complete infor-
mation consult the nearest agent of the
company.

I'aii-Aiiiericaii Imposition Huf-
f'alo.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to 1*; sold
from April IH) to September 30, inclusive
good to return until October 111, in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 80 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of s!t.2o from Pitts-
burg and pr -portionate rates from other
points

Five day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May, 7, 14, 21, and
:!H, and good returning within fivedays,
including date of sale, at rate of SK.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to la; sold,
irood goinfi only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 and 20, and re-
turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg ami proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

A nice line of desirable Couches cov-
ered in velour at Brown <& Cos. Prices
start at $7.50.

For Spring Wagons or Surries go to
i Martincourt & Co.

You can buy a good Gas Range at M.
C. Rockknstikn's for $l 1.00.

Sideboards from sl4 upwards See
Brown & Co.

Memorial Day Committee.

General arrangements and prograui
O. C. Redic, P.. P Scott, A. B. Richey,

Music?l. J. McCandless. Isaiah Don-
I aldson.

Flowers ?Ladies of the Relief Corps.
No. 97, and A. B Richey.

I Carriages?W. A. Lowry and Claude
Gerard.

One hundred and fort} -five veterans
, of the War of the Rebellion sleep in the
Butler cemeteries.

; Seven comrades of Post 105 have died
i since last Memoral day.

Post 105 is one of the largest in Wes-
; tern Pennsylvania, having 210 members
; There are 13 G. A. R. posts in Butler

j oonnty.

20tli Anniversary.

Sunday. May 12. 1001. is the twentieth
anniyersarv of the organization of A.
G. Reed Post. No. 105, G. A R. and
will be commemorated by a Po3t meet-
ing at the Post rooms at 2 p.m. of that
day. Every comrade of the Post should
be present with his family. Religions
services, several short addresses, vocal
music and roll call of entire Post mem-

bership, both living and dead, will form
the program. Comrades are requested to
wear full uniform, if possible.

Council Proceedings.

At the meeting of Council. Tuesday
evening, a tax levy of five mills for
general purposes, five mills for bond re-
demption. and one mill for light, was

ordered. This is eleven mills in all or
one mill less than last year.

Treasurer Grieb's bond in *40,000 was
received and filed.

Mat. Hinchberger was appointed night
watchman.

Some street and sewer petitions were
referred to the proper committees.

Jas. Ferry got the contract for the
Oak St., sewer at 96 cts a foot, and
manholes at $35.00 each. The cemetery
walk was not let.

CHURCH NOTES.

On Sunday Rev. C. J. Streich,a gradu-
of the Philadelphia Theological Semi-
nary. was installed as pastor of St.
Peter's Lutheran church of Evans City.
Rev. Dr. Belfourof Allegheny,officiated
and preached the English sermon and
L O. Benze of Zelienople, a classmate
ol Rev. Streich, the German sermon.
Rev. Streich was formerly pastor at
Cool Spring, Tefferson county.

Tbe ladies of the Central W. C. T. U.
will meet on Friday afternojn. May 10,
at the home of Mrs. O. M. Russell.

The W. C. T. U. County Executive
Committee will meet May 14th 2:80 P.
M. in the Second Presbyterian Church
All are requested to be present

Communion Services will be held in
St. John's Reformed Church near
Buttercup next Sunday at 11 P. M.
Preparatory services at 10:00 A. M. Sat-
urday.

Suicide at Bruin.

Last Friday morning Mrs. Jennie
Evans, wife of Geo. Evans a Bruin pum-
per, committed suicide by hanging her-
self in her home. Mrs. Evans had been
in ill health for a long time and had be-
come so despondent that a constant
watch was kept to prevent her doing
herself harm.

Her husband left home for about 15

minutes, and returning found her in an
out. kitchen. She took a strap from a
valise, buckled it aronnd her neck and
threw the end over the rafters. Knee-
ling down she choked herself to death.

She was a daughter of Geo. Hepler.
dee'd, of Parker twp.

FIRES.

John Henry's saw-mill in Concord
t p. . near King's chopping mill, was

burned on Tuesday night of last week.
Jacksonville, Florida, was the scene

of a fifteen-miilion dollar fire last Fri-
day; which, starting in a fibre factory,
burned all the large Winter hotels, the
business portion of tbe town and
County Court House.

Sheep IMmsifjes

The following are the amounts of
damages and costs lately paid for sheep
injured by dogs. There is as 2 town-
ship auditors' fee and $1 Justice fee ad-
ditional in each case: Daniel Conway.
Oakland twp., $34; Rose A. Thornburg.
Oakland twp., $29; John C. Riddle
Clinton twp., 121 S. D Christy. Conno-
quenessing twp., S2O; H. T. Murrin,
Venango twp., $10; Thos. Kyle Jr.,
Cherry twp.. $9.50; S, W. Soplier,, Oak-
land twp , $39; Win. Gouband. Cran-
berry twp., $25; E. E. Swartzlander,
Fairview twp., $7 50.

To tiu: l'an-American Imposition
Wednesday, May loth.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsbnrg
Ry. Co. announce the first excursion to
the Pan-American Exposition on above
date. Train will leave Butler at 10-12
A. M.

There is no question that the Pan-
American Exposition is the grandest and
most complete ever given on this con-

tinent. In many ways it excells every
similar enterprise in the history of the
world. Chief among its merits is the
fact that eyerytliirig can be easily seen
and comprehended, but to get an ade-
quate idea of the immensity and beauty
of its wonderful display it must be
visited. The fare from Butler is $4.25
for the round trip. Tickets will be
good going only on train sceduled above
and for return passage on any regular
train leaving Buffalo prior to midnight
of Friday, May 17th. They will not be
good in sleeping or chair cars in either
direction.

For tickets, time tables and full in-
formation consult the nearest agent of
the company or address A. F. Raveret,
Excursion Agent, Rochester, N. Y.

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost sc. more a quart;
makes it lock brighter and wear fully
twice as long as cheaper floor paints.
Sold by Patterson Bros.

Iliiying Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
last season. Graham Pro's grocery
store, will pay the market price in cash,
have no merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. \V. F. Rumhehger.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

Bam RUSSELL 14<(H!J is a beautiful
blood bay stallion with black points mid
white pasterns behind, lie is Hi hands
high and weighs over 1200 pounds,
handsome and stylish, with good lx>ne
and substance and speedy confirmation
and is just the horse to breed good-
sized speedy roadsters and carriage
horses that are ready sale at any time.
Will make the season at the Bntler
Fair Grounds in charge of 11. A. Moor-
tiead. Clea itview Stock Fahm

Butler, Pa.

Itedureil Itiitcs to Frederick
M«l.

The Centennial Celebration of the
Church of the United Brethren in Christ
will be held at Fredrick, Md., May 10 to
15, 1901. For this occasion the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Frederick on May 10,
11, 12, 18, and 14, good to return until
May 15, inclusive, from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad Division,
Overbrook to Pittsburg, inclusive, in-
cluding all stations on the Delaware
Division, at rate of single fare for the
round trip(miuiinutn rate, 25 cents).

What a Dollar Will Do!
One dollar will pay for twent-fonr

1 quart milk tickets, or
Forty-eight 1-pint milk tickets, or
Twenty-four half-pints of cream, or
Five pounds of pare creamery butter,

at The Butler Cueameky,
810 E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Hotel Mates.

I W. J. Mates has rented and furnished
some rooms adjoining his restaurant,
and can now accommodate a few people
with good lodgings, as well as good
meals, a fact he requests jurymen and
other persons attending court to remem-
ber.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET? Both agencies drop-
ped 3-cents, Friday evening.and the price
was *1.12. It is sl.lO this morning. L_J

CONCORD ?The Sonth Penn has a rig
up on the Jackson & Mitchell.

FAIKVIEW?S. G. Coffin has a rig up
ofi the Robt. Johnston. His No 2 on
the Hays is rated at 10 bbls.

BUFFALO TWP? Chas. Smith drilled
in a good gasser for T. W. Phillips on
Smith's own farm and another gas well
is going down on the R. Bartillo farm
north of Smith.

PARKER TWP? Helfrick & Bovard
finished a small tliird-sand well on the
Say farm southeast of Bruin, Saturday.
Kelly Bros cleaned out an o!d hole on
the Emanuel Fletcher farm and got a
two barrel well in the 4ih sand

CLINTON?In the Montgomery field
south of Clinton township Eisler,
O'Brien & Co. have rigs up for new
wells on the Monier and Ashley. Camp-
bell & Murphy are drillingon Swab.

EKASTOWN The Freeport Gas Co. is
, drillingfor gas on the Adam Ekas farm.

BEAVER CO. ?One of the largest deals
j in oil-producing territory recently con-
, snmmated in the local fields was closed
in Beaver county, last week. The prop-

! erty lies on Crow's run. principally the
Mary Reed farm, and in all has lb pro-

' dncing wells, with an aggregate pro-
duction of 400 barrels a day. Tbe prop-

' erty was owned and developed by
| Snyder & Sons of Beaver. The pur-
i chaser is the Unity Oil Company of
Pittsburg and the price paid is said to

|be $250,000. It is 100-foot territory and
! practically new production. Develop-
| ment in this territory began last year
. and some very fine producers have been
j drilled in. Snyder & Sons were new
men in the business and have cleaned
up a nice bundle of money.

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 70-75
Rye. " 51
Oats, " 31
Corn, " 50
Hay, " 16 00
Eggs. " 10
Butter, " 15-20
Potatoes, " 45
Onions, per bu 1 25
Beets, per bu 50
Rhubarb, doz bunches 30-40
Onions, '? 15-20
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per ba . 50
Turnips 35
Onion setts, retail. per qt 10
Clover seed, per bu $7 00

Timothy seed, t>er bu $2 40

ANEFFECTIVE SYSTEM.
Depositing Money by Mail Brings the

Savings Bank to you as a Neighbor
A special feature of interest to those

who live outside of Pittsburg, is that if
you conclude to open a savings account,
you can safely bank by mail in the
PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY,
Peiin and Centre Avenues, Pittsbnrg,
Pa. The system is effective, and ifyou
will write, a book will be sent you
giving full information. To all new
depositors our little Savings Bank free.
4 per cent, interest is paid on deposits.

Decoration Day Excursions.

On May 29 and 30 the P. & W. Ry.
Co will sell excursion tickets between
all stations at one and one-third fare for
round trip, good for return until May 31
1901.

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

Rocking Chairs, all kinds; $1.50
buys a good, strong, solid Rocker for
every day use at Brown & Co's.

The best cotton top mattress on the
market at Brown & Co's. for $3.00.

Henry Bickel him opened the Lowry
Bros' livery barn. r«-ar of Lowry hotel
and Charles Duffy's store, away from
danger of street ear line. Everything
new and first class. Careful personal
attention to transient trade. Call on
him when iu Butler.

We make and put up butter to order,
in any style or form, and salted to the
taste at

'

THK CREAMERY.

New lot of Iron Beds at Brown & Co's.
white enamel brass knobs. Strong, for
|3.50.

Are you troing to paper this spring?
If so the gloomiest room in the house
can be made bright and cheerful if you
bnv yon wall paper ready trimmed from
Kuhn & Kuhn of Hooker, Pa.

Headquarters for Sewer Pipe. Have
just received sixteen car loads at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S, Butler, Pa.
Dining Chairs, solid oak at Brown &

Co's. Price $1,25.

Dou't f»il to uoo tho Top Buggies at
Martincourt & Co's. for $45.00.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schmer-
case at THE CREAMERY.

WANTED- -Experienced hand toquar
ry limestone. Inquire of

J. G. GROSSMAN,
West Liberty, Pa.

FOR SALE - Two producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN,
office.

WANTEp?Boy fifteen or sixteen.
Wanted to work on farm neat Porters-
ville. Apply to or address Box Mil,
Portersville, Pa.

If you want a drink of fresh butter-
milk stop at the Creamery. All you can
drink for 5 cents.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

FOR SALE?A centrally located lot
00x00. Inquire at this office.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as i t passes your door,
or call up People's Phone 339, and the
wagon will stop at your house.

Zinc anil Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

>1 ilk Wanted.

A thousand gallons of milk are want-
ed daily, by the Butler Creamery Co.,
at their depot on E. Jefferson St.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May oth. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
.06 a. in., City time, returning on train
a ving Allegheny at 5.80 p. m. city

me.

For Sale or Rent
The Nicholas Slupe farm of acres

acres in Franklin township near Mt.
Chestnut. Inquire of Henry Martsolf
of Mt. Chestnut ot at the Citizen
office.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
l\ O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

The question of the hour?
Have you seen Duffy's marked down

cloaks. Cannot lie beat .

Hot Plates, Gas Ovens and Gas
Ranges at M. C. K< k'Kenstein s.

For Sale ?Farm of 61 acres in
Cherry Township, near West Suulntry,
good house, orchard, ami excellent
water. Sell cheap or exchange for pro-
perty near Hutler.

W. J. HI.ACK
Livery, S. Main St. Butler Pa.

V I \ \ VIMQ The worst pos-
ll k) 1 ll V 111 U siblc spavin can

be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent

free to horse owners by T. M. Ci«ugm,
Kuoxdale, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Duffy's w ndow is filled with bargains
in Cloaks.

FOR SALE Interest in 40-acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at
Citizen office.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

|WE j

SNEVER |
1 GUESS, j

% I'eople will eventually \
X insist on receiving every- \
f where the ideal service S
/ they get here without \

f insisting. The public at C
( large is not cne-lialf as i

? particular as we are in J
this matter of pure S

y drugs, or in regard to s
\ the accurate filling of S
/ then prescriptions. /

/ In the buying, handling, /

/ selling or compounding 3
? of drugs,we never guess. S
\ We make sure that \

( everything is right in N
j every particular. C
f We want to be /
I your crngglst. v

C. N. BOYD.)
/ Pharmacist.

Butler, Pa.

Attention, Breeders!

ROMEO, is a Black Spanish Jack,
mealy points. 15 hands 2 inches high,
and weighs 1100 pounds, Romeo's sire
is Spauish Chief, a glossy black Jack,
16| hands high. Romeo s first dam is
Orphan Girl, a fine Black Jennett.
mealy points, 15$ hands high. She was
sired by Scoggan s Echo, black Jack,
mealy points, 15 hands high; he by Har
bison's Black Warrior, 16 hands high:
he by Imported Warrior 16 hands high.

ROMEO is a grand individual, kind
and gentle as any horse, glossy black in
color, having immense bone and muscle
fine style and action. A careful in-
spection of this animal solicited before
breeding elsewhere.

This magnificent Jack will make the
season of 1901 at the farm of John
Younkins at Buttercup, five miles west
of Butier, on the Harmony road.

BUTLER
BUSINESS ?

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 2, 1901

COURSES.

t?Practical Book-keepers, a?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical5 ?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

OUP TEACHERS? We have four at rrtsrnalways as many as we need, no more.
POSITIONS? We expect to he able to place

at least twice as many graduates lu positions
the coming year as we have the past. We
could place three where we place one if we
only had more of the right kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman, If
you have a fair English eclucation. an are
Industrious and persistent It willbe to your
Interest to take at least one of our courses,
arid let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

'Hie finest system of shorthand ever pub-
lished will be used lu our school the coming
ye.ir. Call and examine It. Send for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

0 cent buys enough
MOT SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

for Two Coats on one
Xs square foot of surface.

WHEN you PAINT
j Ifyou desire the best results at J/ the least expense ycu will use \

S ? E /
( SH ERWIN-WILLIAM'S }
/ PAINT. C
J To paint now will be money I
S well invested. Let us talk it over f
( with you. Estimates cheerfully f
M given. V

S Redick & Grohman,>

OPTOMETRY
(Eye Testing.)

Skill in Optometry and the construc-

tion of lenses depends entirely upon a

thorough knowledge of optical science.

Optics is an exact mechanical study
entirely foreign to medicine or eye
surgery, Panuliarity with medicine is
not neccessary to the betterment of
abnormal vision. Our work is the pres-
ervation, comfort and usefulness of the
defective eyes by proper application of
glasses.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRUSTEE S SALE.
Uy virtue of an order of the Ulstrlct Court

of tlie lulled States for the Western District
of Pennsylvania. In the matter of George J.
MingoId. No. l-IT. In Bankruptcy, and to me
directed, there will 'e exposed to public sale,
at the Court. Horse In Butler, Butler coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, at 2 o'clock p. m., of

Monday, June 3rd, 1901>
All that certain tract of land situate In
Centre twp.. ltutlerCo., l'a., hounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by lauds of
John Smeeder on the east bv Mercer roVl.
on the south by lands of Wm. Ramsey and on
the west by lauds of Win. Uamsey.contalnliiK

THIRTY ACRES,

more or less; with two-story frame dwelling
house, frame barn, two orchards, berry
patch, etc.

This property will be sold free and dis-
charged from the Hens of all judgments and
mortgages, or other liens whatsoever; of
which all judgment and lldn creditors aro
hereby notified.

TERMS Op SALE?Purchase money all to
be paid 011 confirmation of sale by the Court.

V. J. FOEQUER, Trustee.
Butler, Pa.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that W. H. Atwell,

guardian of Nancy Atwell, a lunatic, has fil-
ed his Urst and final account at Ms. D. No. £>,

Dec. T.. 1K!I7, by his administratrix, Julia A.
Atwell, and that the same will be presented
for confirmation and allowance on Saturday,
May 2T\ lUUI. .1. M. McCoixoroti, Pro.
Prothonotary's office, April 11, 1901.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Kawta L- Un»p-

stead. guardian of Alfred Umpstead, a per-
son of weak mind, has filed his first and final
account, at Ms. D. No. 14, March T. 1901, and
that the same will be presented for confir
matlon and allowance on Saturday, May 35,
l'.Kll. J. M. MOOOI.I.OUUH, Pro.
Prothonotary's office, April 11,19U1.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

CAKfo H. Iy6IGHN6R,
OKADUATE OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

Chase Brothers Pianos
Arc endorsed by people who buy them
and by first-class musicians.

PITTSBURG, PA., IAN. 27, 1901.
MB. W. R. NKWTON, Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir:?It gives me great pleasure

in recommending the Chase Bro's Piano,
lx>th in tone, workinenship and durabil-
ity. The Chase Bro's Piano which you
sold the Sterling Club of Butler, l'a ,
(Jet. 31, 1900, and which I have tested in
connection with *ny orchestra. J his
piano has given t'.ie licit of satisfaction
and I can recommend the same to all
who wish to purchase a good piano.

Wishing you üboundant success, I am
yours respectfully,

C. B. STUNNER,
Musical Director.

I shall publish hundreds of letters from
people you know who own Chase Broth-
ers make of pianos. They are the best
reference in the world.

Call at my store and examine the
pianos. You will find a full line at all
times to select from.

.TERMS? Any way to suit your con-

venience.

YV. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Agnes L. Harper J In the Court of Common

vs. >Pleas of Butler Co., A. D.
Oliver T. Harper, i No. 4, Dot-. T., luoo, B. 22,

I*.28. Filed Sept. !>, ?UlOO.||i

Now. April 23, IWH. subpcßna and alias
subpoena In tliis case having been returned
noo est Inventus, and no appearance from
the respondent, notice Is hereby (liven to
Oliver T. Harper, respondent, to appear and
answer the lll>el In the above ease and show
cause why a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not !x' granted, Agnes
L. Harper, on the third Monday of May. 11*11,
otherwise the Court will proceed exuarte on
Tuesday. May 31. being the day llxeu for said
hearing. THOMAS K. IIOON. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. D'ngman, dec'd., late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMUR DINGMAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IRA MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert A. Brown, dec'd., late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, ATLM. R,

JOSIAH J. BROWN, f A

Sonora, Pa.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Victor K. Phillips, dec'd., late of
Butler, Butler county, Pa., having
been grauted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
THOMAS W. PHILLIPS, JR., 1 Adm'rs
CL.AKKNCK WAI.KKR, /

Butler, Pa.

C. WALKKR, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Glasgow, dec'u , late of Clinton
township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MARTIN MONKS, Flick, Pa.,
ROHKRT SEFTON, Culmerville, Pa.,

Executors.
WII,I,IAMS & MITCHELL. Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry K. Blair, dec'd., late of
Slipperyrock township, Butler county,
Pa., having beeu granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against Baid estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

KOIIHRT K. BLAIR, Adm'r.,
Keister, P. 0., Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that William Mc-

(Jaltle trustee of .fumes II McOatßc, has tiled
I bis Until account In the office of the Clerk of

t |i«* Orphan'* Court, and tin* natm* will Im»
prevented to Court for confirmation and al-

I owauee on Sut unlay, May £'>.11)01. ttl l»:Ut>a. m.
I WILLIAMli. CAMrUELL,Clerk O. V.

A Tonic for
The
13ocl<et>bool<.

This month of May we will place on sale one hundred
and twenty-five Cheviot Suits, sizes 34 to 44, at the extremo
low price of

$6 A SUIT.
These suits are in several different patterns and of such cloths as

Stripes and Plaid and fancy figured c'oths, lined with double Italian
cloth. Though the price be small, yet we are mighty proud of the

| garments. Compare this price with that asked by others for the
I same grade of goods.

See our Clothing window for these Suits. Biggest Bargain of
| the Season.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

New Spring Line Now Ready

f\Ve
promise to show something new in Men's,

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING for this season.
Military sack coat with stiff breast and padded

shoulders for Men and Boys.
Three-piece Si.its with Vests, and Double

Breasted Suits for Boys. Sailor and Russian
Biouse Suits are the thing for children. We have
them in all prices.

Do you want the best Ready-made Suit that
money will buy?

Do you want an up-to-date Hat?
Do you want to see a new nobby line of Shirts

at a low price?
Do you want the very newest things in Furn-

ishings? Ifyou do go to the Old Reliable Store.

DOUTH6TT &

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Martlia Markwell, dee'd., late of
Concord twp., Butler Co , Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNBUOS, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Attorney.

His Clothes
Are All Right

If We Made Them.

That's the-only way we
know of making clothes.

You ought to a; e us about your spring
suit and overcoat.

?

You ought to see the new goods we
are showing.

Suits, S2O and up.

Overcoats, flB and up. *

Wedding Suits aj Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA

B. & B.
Immense variety of

dimities, 10c
that will show you don't need to

pay a lot of money to get wash

goods both good and pretty.

Choicest things, most likely

you've ever known sold at a dime

a yard.
Other American Dimities, 6}c

to 15c yard.
Finest Imported Dimities, 20c

and 25c.
Late new additions to the

variety of fine Imported Madras,

20c to 45 c.

Other handsome Madras Ging-
hams, 12J and 15c.

Cheviots and Oxfords, 15c, 20c.

Great variety of solid color silk

finish cottons for waists, shirt

waist suits and girls' dresses. 20c,

25c, 35c-
No such determined store in

America for the choice goods that
people want ?and less to pay.

The immense business doing
here from Maine to California,
proves it.

We want you to know it?-
want you to investigate and prove

it for yourself. Then it rests

with you to take the advantage.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.


